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SUBJECT INDEXCategory TB276 JACC Vol 64/11/Sype Puppl B |resentation Numbers PSeptember 13–17, 2014 |age NumbersAcute Coronary Syndromes (non STEMI) Poster TCT 1 - 8 B1 - B3Acute Myocardial Infarction Poster TCT 9 - 62 B3 - B18Alcohol Septal Ablation and treatments for Hypertrophic Cardiomyapathy Poster TCT 63 - 64 B19Angiography and QCA Poster TCT 84 - 93 B25 - B28Angioplasty Overview and Outcomes Poster TCT 94 - 120 B28 - B36Aortic Endograft Intervention (not aortic stenosis) Poster TCT 565 - 573 B164 - B166Atherctomy and Plaque Modiﬁcation Poster TCT 128 - 132 B39 - B40Cardiac and Vascular Surgery Poster TCT 121 - 123 B37Cardiogenic Shock and Hemodynamic Support Devices Poster TCT 65 - 74 B19 - B22Carotid Intervention Poster TCT 548 - 564 B161 - B164Cath Lab of the Future Poster TCT 145 - 148 B43 - B44Cell Therapy and Angiogenesis Poster TCT 149 - 157 B45 - B47Cerebral Intervention (and Acute Stroke Therapies) Poster TCT: 547 B160 - B161Complications - Coronary Poster TCT 124 - 127 B138 - B139Congenital Heart Disease - PFO and ASD Poster TCT 158 - 163 B47 - B48Congenital Heart Disease, Complex Poster TCT 164 - 169 B49 - B50Coronary Lesions - Bifurcations Poster TCT 179 - 189 B53 - B56Coronary Lesions - CTO Poster TCT 190 - 221 B56 - B65Coronary Lesions - In-stent Restenosis Poster TCT 648 - 663 B189 - B193Coronary Lesions - Left Main Poster TCT 222 - 234 B65 - B69Coronary Lesions - Long Lesions and Diffuse Disease Poster TCT 235 - 239 B69 - B70Coronary Lesions - Other Poster TCT 240 - 241 B71Diabetes Poster TCT 242 - 250 B71 - B73Drug-Eluting Balloons and Local Drug Delivery Poster TCT 266 - 289 B77 - B83FFR and Physiologic Lesion Assessment Poster TCT 309 - 343 B89 - B99Heart Failure Therapies Poster TCT 75 - 83 B22 - B25Hypertension Therapies Including Renal Denervation Poster TCT 402 - 427 B119 - B125Iliac and SFA Poster TCT 529 - 546 B155 - B160Imaging Intravascular - IVUS Poster TCT 344 - 364 B100 - B106Imaging Intravascular - OCT Poster TCT 365 - 397 B106 - B116Imaging Intravascular - Spectroscopy Poster TCT 398 - 401 B117 - B118Imaging Noninvasive: CT, MR, PET and Nuclear Poster TCT 290 - 308 B84 - B89Infrapopliteal and Critical Limb Ischemia Poster TCT 521 - 528 B153 - B154Left Atrial Appendage Exclusion Poster TCT 170 - 178 B50 - B52Lipid Disorders and Management Poster TCT: 251 B73 - B74New Devices and Innovation Poster TCT 428 - 459 B125 - B134Peripheral Vascular: Miscellaneous and Other Poster TCT 509 - 520 B150 - B152Pharmacotherapy - Aspirin, Thienopyridines and other Platelet Inhibitors Poster TCT 479 - 506 B141 - B149Pharmacotherapy - Chronic anticoagulants (warfarin and newer agents) Poster TCT 474 - 478 B139 - B141Pharmacotherapy - GPIIb/IIIa inhibitors Poster TCT 472 - 473 B138 - B139Pharmacotherapy - Procedural Anticoagulants Poster TCT 460 - 471 B135 - B138Renal and Mesenteric Intervention Poster TCT 507 - 508 B149 - B150Continued on next pageTCT Subject Index
SUBJECT INDEXCategory TJAC Vol 64/11/Suppl B | September 13–17, 2014 | TCT Subject Indexype Presentation Numbers Page NumbersRenal Insufﬁciency and Contrast Nephropathy Poster TCT 252 - 265 B74 - B77Stents - Bare Metal Poster TCT 638 - 640 B186Stents - Drug-eluting: Bioresorbable Scaffolds Poster TCT 610 - 637 B178 - B185Stents - Drug-eluting: Novel Metallic DES Poster TCT 599 - 609 B175 - B178Stents - Drug-eluting: Randomized Trials Poster TCT 584 - 598 B170 - B175Stents - Drug-eluting: Registries Poster TCT 574 - 583 B167 - B169Stents - Drug-Eluting: Stent Thrombosis Poster TCT 641 - 647 B186 - B189Thrombectomy Poster TCT 133 - 144 B40 - B43Valvular disease - Aortic: Balloon Aortic Valvuloplasty Poster TCT 786 - 787 B230Valvular disease - Aortic: TAVR Poster TCT 684 - 785 B200 - B229Valvular disease - Aortic: TAVR Imaging Poster TCT 664 - 682 B193 - B199Valvular disease - Mitraclip Poster TCT 788 - 800 B230 - B234Valvular disease - Mitral: Imaging Poster TCT: 683 B199Valvular disease - Mitral: Transcatheter therapies (non-MitraClip) Poster TCT 801 - 817 B234 - B239Vascular Access and Intervention - Femoral (includes closure devices) Poster TCT 840 - 851 B245 - B248Vascular Access and Intervention - Transradial Poster TCT 818 - 839 B239 - B244B277
